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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 




THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF 
UTAH; HAL F. BENNETT, DONALD HACK-
ING, and DONALD T. ADAMS, its members; 
and WYCOFF COMPANY INCORPORATED, 
a Utah corporation, 
Defendants, 
LINK TRUCKING, INC., UINTAH FREIGHT-
WA YS, a corporation, MILNE TRUCK LINES, 
INC., PALMER BR 0 THE RS, INCORPOR-
ATED, RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAY, INC., 
LAKE SHORE MOTOR COACH LINES, INC., 
DENVER- SALT LAKE - PACIFIC STAGES, 




THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF 
UT AH , D 0 NA L D HACKING, DON T. 
ADAMS and HAL S. BENNETT, Comissioners 
of the Public Service Commission of Utah, and 
WYCOFF COMPANY, INCORPORATED, 
Defendants. 
Case No 11081 
Case No 11082 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFFS LINK TRUCKING 
INC., AND UINTAH FREIGHTWAYS 
S'l'ATEMEN'r O.F' THE KIND O.F' CASE 
This involves the application of Wycoff Company, 
Inc., for authority to operate as a common carrier by 
motor vehicle for the transportation of general com-
modities in express service by performing an expedited 
service on established schedules over irregular routes 
with guaranteed delivery times, using simplified billing 
procedures and at premium tariff rates, between all 
points and place;,; in the State of Utah over established 
highways. 
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DISPOSITION BY THE Pl~BLlC 
SERVICE COMMU:5SION OF UTAH 
On the 12th day of September, 19G7, the Public S<:'n-
ice Commission of Utah, hereafter referred to as ''Com-
mission," granted to vVycoff eommon motor carrier 
authority for the trnns1rnrtation of general commodities 
in express service between points and plaees in thP State 
of Utah. Said authority is subject to yarious restrietiom;, 
including weight, rates and schedules. 
RELIE~-, SOUGH11 ON APPJ£AL 
Link Trucking, Inc., and Uintah Freightways, plain-
tiffs, and hereafter referred to as ''Link" and "Uintah," 
seek to have set aside the order of the Public Service 
Commission of Utah dated the 12th day of September, 
1967. 
STArrEMENT OF FACTS 
Twenty-two carriers opposed the application of Vv·;:-
coff. Not all of said carriers have petitioned this conrt 
for a Writ of Review and as to those carriers so petition-
ing, separate briefs will be filed by their counsel. This 
brief will be confined to the plaintiffs Link and Uintah. 
Link and Uintah hold common motor carrier au-
thority issued by the Public Service Commission of Utah 
authorizing them to handle the transportation of general 
commodities between Salt Lake City, Utah and poinb 
in Daggett, Duchesne and Uintah Counties, Utah, with 
authority to serve certain points in vVasateh, Carbon, 
l{;mery and Morgan Counties, Utah. (Exhibits 158 and 
3 
114) Both Link and Uintah operate scheduled and non-
scheduled service seven days weekly and in combination 
have a minimum of five schedules daily operating be-
tween Salt Lake City, Utah and the Uintah Basin, Utah, 
which said basin encompasses the counties of Duchesne, 
Daggett, and Uintah, Utah. (Exhibits llG and 160) Link 
and Uintah in addition to their regular freight service 
provide an express service and have on file with tht> 
Public Service Commission of Utah express rates. (Ex-
hibits 127, 154, 155, 156) Both Link and Uintah main-
tain a simplified billing in·ocedure (Exhibit 113) and 
operate on firmly t>stablislwd schedules and guar-
anteed delivery times. Same-day service is provided b.'-
Link and Uintah between Salt Lake City, Utah and 
thP Uintah Basin. (Exhibits 120 and 162) 24.43 percent 
of Link's revenue is derived from shipments under 200 
pounds. 49 plus percent of Uintah's revenue is derived 
from shipments under 200 ponnds. (Exhibit 123 and 1G4) 
The application of -Wycoff as noticed b.'' the Com-
mission reads as follows: 
"Applicant proposes to operatP as a common car-
rier by motor vehicle for the transportation of 
prope1:t.'', namely, general commodities in express 
servict>, by performing an expedited service on 
established schedulPs which will be fih•d with the 
Commission, o\·er rt>gular rontt's ·with guaranteed 
delivery times, using simplified billing procedures 
and at premium tariff rates (excluding commodi-
ties in bulk and those requiring special equip-
ment). 
"Bdwt·t·11 all poiut;,; and pla<:es in lT tah over (•stah-
1 islted higliways." (R 11) 
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1,he authority nltirnatt>l>· grankd \V>·col'f and which rn 
pertinent to tlH' instant procPeding is as follows: 
"ORDER 
NOvV, rl,HJ1JR11JFORE, l'l, IS HEREBY OH-
DERED, rrhat -Wycoff Cornpan>-, lncoq)()rated, lw 
and is he1·eb>- issned Certificate of Convenience 
and Necessit>- No. lGOS, to OJH_•ratt• as a eommon 
carrier by motor vehicle for the transportation of 
general comrnoditiPs in express service, as herein 
defined, lwtween voints and pLaees in the StatP 
of Utah (except coum10dities in hulk and thosP 
reqniring special equipment). 
Express service for purposes of this certifieatP 
is defined as c~xpt>ditPd service, primarily on small 
shipments, on firmly established schedules, onr 
regular routPs, with guaranteed timPs of deliv<:~n-, 
using simplified billing procedures, and at lH'Plll-
ium tariff rates. 
A. Except as providPd in Paragraphs B and C, 
the express service hereby authorizl:'d shall he 
statewide, and shall be subject to the following 
restrictions and rec1uirements: 
1. Applicant shall be limited to the transporta-
tion of shipments of not to exceed 250 ponnds on 
a weight basis. 'Shipment' as herein used shall 
mean commodities moving on a single freight bill 
from one consignor to one consignPe. Shipments 
shall not be separated to avoid this restriction. 
2. Applicant shall file ·with the Commission its 
express sch(:'dulc-s and an:-· modifications thereof. 
In accordance with such filed and vuhlislwd schc>d-
nles, applicant shall provide at least once daily 
to all points and cornmunitil:'s, and a minimmu of 
next-day service between all :melt points on all 
established highways within the Stafr of Utah. 
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:1. As part of thP Pxpn•ss sPrviee hen•hv anthor-
i11(•d, applieant shall rPndur pickup and. dt>liwrv 
servicP to all ]Joints inclnding 8alt Lake City, 
Ogden and Provo. 
4. Applieant shall pnhlish s1wcial eXJH"e8s tariff 
ratt-s to hP apvrovPd hy tJu ... C01mni8sion. 
5. relw Commission having continuing juri8dic-
tion may re,·iew tlw 01wrations hereunder per-
iodieally to asePrtain wlwther or not increased 
\\·eights or n>l11lllPS have adverselv affeded vVv-
c·off's ahility to n•ndPr PXl>l'Pss se.rvict>. . 
B. 1£xcPpt as JH"ovided in Paragraph C hereof, 
the ex1n·ess anthori ty of applicant between points 
in Salt Lake Connt.'· is limited to shipments, as 
herein ddirn·d, of not more than 100 vounds." 
(R 155-156) 
On serviee to the Uintah Basin, the record discloses 
that Wycoff opPratP1' one s<'hednle dail:·, departing from 
f-'alt Lake Cit:·, Utah at 1:Z :01 P.1\1. and arriving at 
\T<·rnal, Ftah at 5 :30 P~i. 8aid sclwdnle is not operated 
on 8unda:·s. (1£xhibit 5) On traffie originated by vVycoff 
at voints othPr than Salt Lake Cit:·, Utah, the record 
disclost>s an interline b.Y ~Wycoff with Link Trucking, 
Inc., and the ]Hc•rforman<5P of a minimum of next-day 
S(•rvice lwtwt ... en said points and the Uintah Basin as 
a result of tlw interline. (Exhibits 167-171) 
In total, Link and Uintah haH schedules leaving 
Salt Lake City, Utah daily at 11 :30 A.M.; 12 :30 P.M.; 
11 :00 P.M.; 11 :30 P.l\l. and l :30 A.M. (Exhibits llG and 
160) 
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Lorin J BroadbPnt, lit>aring J~xaminl'r, in his n·corn-
11wnded reJJOl't and onl<>r fonnd tlw following as to Link 
and Uintah: 
"Link rl'rucking, 1 ne., holds anthori ty lwh\'PPn 
Salt Lake Cit:· and thP Uintah Basin. It trans-
ports news1iapt>r:-; along with its general c01mtHHl-
itiPs, and oft'Pl'S an ('X}ll'PSS St'l'Vi('e in tltP Sallie 
vehiclP ·with its gent>ral frpight. Gem•rnl eorn-
rnodit,\· seryice is 5 da,'l·s per wePlz, with sehPdnh•s 
(h•parting Salt Lakl' Cit,\· at apvroxirnatPl,\· noon 
and midnight. 
Uintah Freightwa)·s abo 01wrah·s ht•hn~t'n Salt 
LakP Cit,\ and Yernal, sen·ing thP Pintah Basin. 
Ib, service is 5 days 1wr \\'eek. ln addition to 
overnight sPrvieP it advertises a noon Pxpress 
schednle from Salt LakP Cit.\'· If suffiC'iPnt traffic 
is not availahlP, that seltt•dulP doPs not operate 
and the freight is placed on tlH' airline to Yernal 
for delivery. 1-'he 'Pxpress' and general frflight 
move in the same vµhicle on overnight schPdules. '' 
(R. 112) 
l n his conclusion thP Examiner found as to tlw ad<'quacy 
of f'Xisting service tltP folkrn·ing: 
"Utah has availahlP trnek and lms s<'rviet> of var,'l·-
ing typt>s and frpq1wncy to all eommnnities on its 
highways. GenPral frpight st>nicP has bPen ade-
quate. Expres sservice from Salt Lah Cit:· has 
been adeq na te to sonw com unit i PS and aTPas." 
(R. 115) 
As tht' application of ·wycoff states, prPmimn rates 
nre pled as a restriction on the type of service to be 
performed hy it. The Exarni1wr reeognizPd this whPn 
he stated: 
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"* * * With regard to this apvlieation the Colll-
rnission is confrontt•d with the fact that the lan-
guage of the application itself 8pecifie8 that the 
proposed service is to lw rendt>n•d at so-called 
premium rates. * * *" (R. 115) 
No evidence was offered to prove lll't>lllium rates and 
rather than deny the avplication as a i·esult of this fatal 
defect, the Hearing ~~xamint>r fonnd that the particular-
ity with regard to rates in a certificate hearing would 
110t lw appropriate. (H.. 115) 
Additional facts, law and argument haw been set 
forth in hriefs submitted b~- the plaintiffs' attorney, 
and all of which for hrevit~·'s sake are incorporated 
herein b~- rt:'fer<:>nce. (R. 201-219) 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE FAILURE TO ESTABLISH PREMIUM TARIFF 
RATES AS A PART OF ITS APPLICATION PRO-
CEEDINGS IS FATAL. 
The application of Wycoff is restrictive in that vVy-
<·off proposes that its express service will be performed 
at premium tariff rates. The public notice issued by the 
J>nblie 8ervice Commission of l1tah and published in 
t]w Salt Lake Tribune contains this restrictive require-
ment, in that it states as follows: 
"Applicant proposes to 01wrate as a common car-
rier by motor vehicle for the transportation of 
property, namely, gent>ral commodities * * * at 
premi11m tariff rates * * *" 
Jt became appan:•nt the first day of the hearing that 
\Vycoff did not intend to eharge a premium tariff rak 
This is evidencc•d b~- the following questions and answers: 
"(~. 2\Tr. Y 01111g, as part of the application, refrr-
ence has been mad<:· to premim11 rates. 
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Now, what is tlw int('ntion of ~our <·on1pai1~· 
l>;,· this vrnvision in the expn•ss appli<'ation? 
* * * 
Objection::; to the question. 
1£XAM. BHOADBJ~N'11 : WPll, I <lon't think .mm 
question called fol' that. f think th(' allS\\'('f" W<lS 
not quite responsive. 
I think he can state 1\·hat h(• vlans to do in tnllls 
of premium rates. 
MR. PUGSLEY: All right. 
A. vVe plan to develop ratPs whiC'h, \\']ll'll th<· 
shipment excet>ds 200 pounds, th<· rnt(• will 
exceed the irnhli:s1wd ratt• for tlH· e011rn1011 
carrier to that de:stination. 
This js a gL·n1c•ral thing. It is nry difi'i('ult to 
be specific beeause when you talk about rnh·s 
for the common caniers yon are talking about 
two different type rate::;. 'Lon an• talking 
about class rates and c01m11odit~· ratPs, ancl 
it depends nvon wht're the eornparison is 
made; whereas, with the Pxpres::; rates they 
are rates - all type::;. A single rah- n·ganl-
less of the type e0111modities or etas::; of th(' 
shipment, and onr 11roposal is to develop rates 
which wjll exceed th<· common earrit>r mks at 
about - shipmt>nh; in excess of 200 pounds." 
(R. 205, 206) 
Follo\\·ing Mr. Young's kstirnony a::; ahon· qnoh•d, 
a motion to dis111it:ls tlw application on the ground that 
it affimiatiwl.v av1mred from tlw testimony of J\fax vV. 
Young that the SC'O]H' of the a11tl10rity t:l<rnglit \\·as grvater 
than that ap1waring in thP aiivlieation itself and thP 
notice to intPrested parties and thus eonstitutt·d a hroacl-
c~ning of the avplieatiou as imhlishPd was rnadP. ']_'he 
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Hearing Exarni1wr l't'('ogni/\l'd tltat raks wPre an rnsuP 
and in this connection stated: 
"'vVe are going to de11y the motion pro forma, 
hut we are certain!>· limited in this hearing as 
to what you have applied for in your publislwd 
application, in m>· lH'Psent thinking is, again, that 
\\'hPn no minimum is charged bnt merely a iwr 
iwund rate, you're going to havP to charge in 
excess of that, and I will ha\·e to lw educated 
further before l can decide whether im·rPh med-
ing or being equal to or below a minirnmn c;harged 
hy another carrier can he rPgarded as a premium, 
because the minimum itself is a premium. 
* * * 
I'll have to wait - I'll have to be educated on 
that, but your application certainly contemplates 
premium rates for whatever authority you arP 
seeking in thP application. 
* * * 
I believe there is substance to the motion, hut 
we are not about to abort the entire proceeding. 
It's obvious we can't exceed what is in the appli-
cation. We may have to receivt~ briefs or hear 
argument after the evidence is in. The wholP 
problem of rates - considering rates in the con-
text of an application for authority is sorndhing 
that is not really regular, I suppose but \n~ do gt>t 
involved in rates becansP of the nature of tht> 
application. It is inherent in the application that 
we get involved in rates, and yd this is not a 
rate hearing. 
We'll have to go into it forther, no doubt, but 
I am going to rlen:-· the motion for tlw }H'Psent. 
But, as T indicated, I think then• is sorne sub-
stance ill it, dq>ending upon what .Mr. Pugsle.Y 
10 
and tllP applieant inh·!l(l Ii: tl](>il' appli<'ation as 
published." ( H. 207) 
On the :Jnl da:· of Felin1;u.\·, l~)(j(j so111e t\\(•11t.\·-l'c1ll!' 
days afhT the eo11mH'llC'.erne11t of thv JH·ari11g. a J'orarnl 
motion to dismiss or in the alkniatin' to sus1wrnl pru-
eel'dings \ms heard befon· the l'o111rnission. (H. ~Hi-9:-\) 
This motion was predieatPd on the ground that applicant 
dot's not int<·ncl to diarg<· pn·rnimu rat<·s, has faih'd to 
<·stahfo;h pn·rnim11 rates and that tlw <·stalJfodmwnt ol' 
prern i urn ra ks is a eon di ti 011 pn·eed<·11 t a]l(l 1weessary 
in ord1·1· to lay ]Jl'Ojll'l' foumlatioll for tlw t1·stirnu11>· of 
\Yitnessvs, whieh kstimony was to tltv dfret that tlt1•ir 
Jt(Jed. if an:·, for W>·eoiTs sc·niee is clqwndent upon tlw 
rate to ]w ehargc•d. rJ1hl' abO\'(' n•forred to motion ·was 
taken under advisPmPnt and ulti111akl>· deni(•d h: tit(• 
Commission in it;:; Hqrnrt and Order. 
No <Jffort \\·as p\·er wad(' Ji:· \V>·col'I' to }Jl'O\'(' a 
iiremium tad ff rnk. Pn•rninrn is ddined in W cU,<;tcr's 
Snnith Xeiv Col1er;iut1· Didio11or.11 at pag(' (j/J as fol-
lows: 
"]a: a rewanl or 1·<·e011qH'11se !'or a particular 
act Ii: a snm ov<T aml aho\-<' a n•gnlar pri('P pai<1 
ehid'lv as an irnliw<·rnt·ut 01· ine<'ntiv<· e: a sm11 
in ad~·anc<' of or in addition to tlu· uolllinal ya]iie 
of so1rn~thing d: somdhing gi\'\·n f'n·<' 01· at a 
n,dnced prie<, with tlw pnrehas<· ot a prndttd or 
st>rvice 2: tlw <·onsidPration paid for a (·ontra<'t 
of insnntncP :i: a high value or a ntl11<· in <'X<·(•ss 
of that nonnall_'I· or usn. <·xp<·d<'d -~ at a pn·rn-
irnll : alwn, par : 1m11smtll~· n11Lmlil<' <·sp. l)(·1·;u1s(' 
of demand (housing was at a prernim1t) ., 
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It i~ appan·ut l'rnrn thL' above (ittot('d definition that a 
prvrni11rn ean lw a ..;urn OVl'l' and above the n·gular pricv 
paid (that is a rate highe1· than a normal fn~ight rate); 
;1 ~llltl 01' a n·dueed diarg(" in order to use a varticular 
.~(·nieP or sornP other ineenti\'(~ eitlwr to perforrn or use 
:1 partieular Slorviee. The reeord is silent as to what 
\V .' eo ff in tendL·d by its pleadings. 
TlH· estahlisln1wnt of a lll'<•rniurn tariff rate heeallll' 
a !'ad \d1ieli had to be ('Stablishcd lJl't•liminary to the 
i<'stimony of shipper witnesses and the Commission erred 
in admitting shipper testimony ·without first re4niring 
\ \. yeoff to in·on- its premium tariff rate. In the ease 
11f J/rnejee v. Bli.tz, Ore. (1947) 17!) P.2d 515, the court 
~tates: 
.. ~ '~ '' When tlt<• l'PSlJ<mdent s\rnre that his fatltl'l' 
told him 'in a general wa.v' what Mr. Blitz said to 
the father, it may lw that his father told him noth-
ing at variance with the pleading filed in this 
case by the ap1Jellant. When tlw admissibility of 
an item of evidence is dependent UlJOn the submis-
sion of preliminar:· proof in the form of ' 'a foun-
dation" or, to nsP a diffprent term, a eondition 
precedent, tht- part:- who offers the dependt>nt 
testimony must submit the vrelirninanr proof or 
c•stablish thl' eondition in·eee<lent before the de-
pPndent fact ean bl' dern1ed admissible. See ·wig-
rnore on EvideneP, 3d vd., fi54, and :3:2 C .. J.S., 
Eviclrnce, ~ 838, p. 7fi8. The reception of dept>ncl-
<'nt c~vidPrn:e in face of the fact that thl' prelirn-
inar.v proof was iw\·er submitted constituks error: 
:'J C . .J.S., .App('al and Error, ~ 1725, p. 990." 
'l'lt<· fail1rn• of \Y.\'('Off to P~tahlish its pn·mim11 rak 
as part of tlw applieation prun•f•dings at a time when 
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rates were pleaded in reference to the type of servic<' 
contemplated to be performed is akin to th failure of a 
plaintiff to prove proximate cause in a negligence action. 
Protestants pursuant to the application as written were 
t•ntitled to challenge the contemplated rate structure and 
show their willingness, ability, or lack tlwrea:{, to provid(• 
the total service sought to be performed by \:Vycoff. 
The testimony of over 200 witnesses was depencknt 011 
n fact pleaded and never proved. \V~·eoff having failed 
to meet its burden, failed to prove its case and the order 
as issued by the Commission is unsupported by the evi-
denc<:>, arbitrary and capnc10u8. 
POINT II 
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY DOES NOT RE-
QUIRE THE GRANT OF AN AUTHORITY IN THE 
AREA AUTHORIZED TO BE SERVED BY UINTAH 
AND LINK. 
The limited record which thi8 court orderd to he 
brought before it for review affirmatively discloses that 
there is no need for the service authorized to be per-
formed by \Vycoff in the area served by Link and Uintah. 
The Commission authorizes Wycoff to perform an 
exp res service and defines express 8ervice as follows: 
"Express service for pnrpos<'s of this certificat<' 
is defined as expedited sPrvicP, primarily on small 
shipments, on firmly established sd1edu!Ps, owr 
regular routes, with guaranteed tinwi,; of delin·n·. 
using simplified billing procedures, and at pn'm-
inm tariff rates." (R. 155) 
Link and Uintah offor and provide an express sen·icP. 
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I ,ink ancl Uintah 11ancll<:> thP transportation of small ship-
menb. Link and Uintah maintain firmly established 
scheclulP:s devartinµ; at approxirnatel.v the same time as 
tltosP of Wycoff. Link and Uintah guarantee times of 
<1<'liwry and use simplified billing procedures. Wycoff 
has not P::;tabli~:dwd premium tariff rates. 
In 01·der to guarant<:•e to the pnhlie that \V ~«:off will 
1wrfonu in aceordance with tlH~ Commission's orcler, 'vVy-
toff is rel1uired to proYide service at least once daily 
to all points and communities and a minimum of next-day 
'it'l'Yice between all sud1 points on all established high-
\rnys within thP State of Utah. Wycoff furnishes one 
daily schedule to the area Link and Uintah are author-
iy,ed to ::i<::'rw. Link and Uintah in combination providP 
six daily schedules to said area and on express shipments 
1n·ovide same-day senice. Link and Uintah furnish a 
lllinimum of next-day se1vice on all interline shipments 
including those l:lhipments interlined with Wycoff Com-
pan~-. (Exhibit 1G7 and 171) 
Wycoff pursuant to the Commission's order is re-
L1nired to n•nder picknp and delivery service at all points 
including Salt Lake City, Ogden and Provo. Link and 
Uintah provide vickup and delivery service throughout 
the entin• area they an• autl10rizl'd to serve. 
\Vycoff is rec1nired to publish t-ipecial expresl'i tariff 
rnt('S to lw a1iprond by the Commission. Link and Uintah 
ktvP on fil<' ~with tliP Connnission s1wcial express tariff 
rates. 
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The Commission conccdP:::; and conclude:::; that thP 
general freight 8<:nice and the expn•8:::; 8t•rvice of Link 
and Uintah is adeL1uat<>. In thi8 connection, the• Com-
mission states: 
"Utah ha8 availabh• truck and bu:::; 8l'l'vice of van-
ing types and fn•qnency to all co1rnrnmitie8 on its 
highways. General freight 8l'rvice ha8 bet>n ad<•-
quate. Express servict> from ~alt Lah Citv ha~ 
ht>en adt>qnate to :-;omP eo111111tmitiP8 and a~·<·a:::;.'' 
(R. 115) 
In order to e8cape tlw tight n<:t }Jlaced around th<• 
\Vycoff apvlication and evidt~nce a::; a result of the evi-
dence of adequate and su1wrior 8t>rvict> of Link and 
Fintah, the C01nmis8ion in its <·onclusions statPs: 
''In tht> traditional applieation for motor carrier 
authority the reqtwst is limited to specific geo-
graphical an•as or routes, or is limitt>d to svecifie 
commodities. rrhe e,-idence bdort> the Commis-
sion in such cases is naturally limited to the nt><'d 
and other available transportation for the par-
ticular area or tht> particular commodity. In sonw 
instances, the Commission has granted stak-widP 
authority for the transportation of particular com-
modities even though other carriers ma>· have au-
thority for such transportation in a limited servic<• 
area. The presPnt application s<>Pks statP-wid<· 
authority for a special kind of s<'rvice as pro-
posed by the applicant. From the entire record it 
is concluded that then• is rn•Pd for sneh s<'rvicP, 
as hereinafter limited, on a statewide basi:::; V\'<•11 
though the proposed :::;ervice ma>- in isolakd in-
stances and an,as duplicatP some t>xisting- author-
ity and service O\'t>r particular ro11t<•s. F'rou1 a 
careful consideration of all of the c·\·idt•ncP it 1~ 
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further concluded that it is not in the pt1bhc-
inkrest to perpett1atP fraguH:•ntation of authoritv 
and service in order to pn•vent wd1 rninor dupli·-
cations." (H. llG-117) 
The vhilosovhy contained in the above referred to 
language might he sornewhat vernuasin but for the fact 
that Uintah and Link can and do provide a service super-
ior to that offered by vV ycoff (~Ven through interline 
with Wycoff and other c•xisting caniern. An interline 
\\·ith Uintah and Link, caniern having six schedLtles 
daily departing from the Salt Lake area to the Uintah 
Hasin, is far more adec1uate than a ::;ervice whereby 
Wycoff interlines with itself in Salt Lake City, Utah 
and maintains only one schedule daily, a schedule daily, 
<1 schednle which is substantially identical to one of the 
Pxisting schedules of Link and Uintah. 
rl111is grant of authorit)' can diwrt from 25 to 50 
percent of Link and Uintah's revenue and of necessity 
will require said carriers to eliminate other schedules in 
order to consolidate freight and meet existing operating 
(•xpenses. The ultimate effect of the grant is not to 
improve a service which obYionsly at the present time 
is rnore than adequate, but to cause a substantial deter-
ioration in service as frt>ight is further diluted into ·what 
i~ alerady known to be a spanwly populated area. 
rrhis court has heretofore recognized that the Co111-
1nission cannot grant statewide anthority where the evi-
dPnC(' shows a rn•c•cl for sPrvice within a restricted area 
uni)·. 'l'his is the holding iu tlH~ case of Milne Truck 
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Linc.s, Inc. v. Public Service Commi.ssio11 of l.'tal1, 1 l 
Utah 2d 365, 359 P.2d 909, wherein it is stated: 
''The evidence hefore the Commission showe<l a 
need for the serYiCt' proposed by the defendant, 
Clark Tank Li1ws, lnc., within a restricted an·a 
and by a small number of shippers. ~uch evidenc(' 
is immfficient to support the order as made by 
the Commission g-ranting to Clark 'l'ank Lim·~­
anthority to render the proposed til'rvicP lwhn•t•n 
all points and place8 within the ~tate of Utah." 
Concerning the need for a direct motor carrier sen-
ice to every point which a shipper desires to ship to, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission in Pine Tree Traus-
ZJort, Inc., Extensio11 - Pro.zen and Cwmed Fr nits; Xo. 
JIG 111610 (Sub. No. 1,) 9 F.C.C. 32,534, statt·s: 
"* * * The shipper is not entitld as a mattt>r of 
right to direct motor-carrier sen·ice to every point 
to which it ships vvhen rea:-.;onably adequate infrr-
line service is available. Existing carriers haYe 
substantial investments in operating rights, fa-
cilities, and equipment necessar.'- to institute and 
sustain their operations, and tlH'.'- are entitled 
to all the traffic that they can handle adet1natel~·, 
efficiently, and economically in the territories 
which they sPrve without the competition of an 
additional senice. In the absence of convincing 
evidence, therefon•, of a clear-cut public nePd for 
applicant's JH'opo8ed s<>rviee which the more' ex-
perienced and bdter-eqnipped Pxisting carriers 
cannot or will not satisfr, we eonclud<> that the 
applicant must be denied.'" 
In the case of Dixie Highway J!.,':i;press, Inc., d al. '/', 
United State.s, Interstate Crmwurce Com1nissi(m, et al, 
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l'nited 8tai!"s District Court 8ouhern Disrict of .Missi-
st>ilJpi, ~astern Division, lG ~'.C.C. 35,7G9, avplicant 
~ought an PXtPnsion of its existing franchise. rrhe matter 
\\as heard before a joint board and te:::;timony wa:::; re-
l'eivc•d for fourteen and one-half week:::;. 311 witnesses 
appean•d and 730 exhibits were admitted in evidence. 
The transcript of testimony con:::;umed 10,955 pages. The 
lnh•rstate Co1m11erce Commission expressed much inter-
l'St in the large number of the:::;e witnesses who testified. 
The joint board reco1m11endt>d that the application be 
denied. The Interstate Commerce Commission on appeal 
reverned that decision which latter rnling was by the 
eonrt vacated and annnlled. The court comments on the 
!'acts by :::;tating, among other things, that Braswell 
offered :::;hippers a nine cent cheaper rate and propo:::;ed 
single-line services on a ver>· attractive time schedule 
which attracted and intensely interested its witnes:::;e:::;. 
211 of the public witnesses giving testimony in support 
of tlw application stated that they had never been re-
fnsed service or had been unreasonably delayed in receiv-
ing pickup:::;. The principal desire of the shippers was 
for a faster service and each was supporting the appli-
cation on the promise of a scheduled service as outlined 
by applicant. The court recognized its statutory limita-
tion upon the scope and range of review in cases of the 
kind lwfore it, but then states: 
"* * * sti 11, the Interstate Connuerce Commission 
does not possess any carte blanche authority to 
disregard positin•, nndenied, credible testimon>· 
and binding judicial opinions and applicable legal 
JlI'PCPdents in these em;es. While a protesting car-
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rier does not han· any vrop(·rt:· right in his fran-
chise in tlw com·(•ntional sensl' which ·will dqJriv(· 
the Commission of the right and pmnT and smlll'-
times duty to award a competing franchise tu 
another carrier; still the reqnin'rnents of consic:-
tency in the public interest and due lll'OCPSs in 
insuch respect must he obs<:>rved. \Ven' it other-
wise, the Interstak CommercP Commission would 
fail of its pnrpuse and dut:· to tlw public." 
rrhe court then goes on to state: 
''rl1he Interstate Co1111nerce Commission has rnadl' 
no basic finding as to the inadequacy of the serv-
ice presently being rendered h:· these carriers in 
the subject area to authorize or justify its legal 
conclusion in this case. * * * On the eontrary, 
by the express adoption generally of the joint 
board's findings and conclusions, which it has not 
refuted or disavowed or even disparaged, the fo-
terstate Commerce Commission has said that there 
is no inadequacy of service by the vre::-;ent ear-
riers in the subject area and that to grant a 
franchise to another carrier therein would be hurt-
ful to the other carriers and the imhlic interest. 
Yet, in spite of those facts and circumstances, thP 
Commission bv a two to one vote has reversed 
the unanimou~ decision of the joint board and 
has decided to grant Braswdl a franchist' to haul 
certain designated commodities in thP an'a with 
some restrictions." 
What was done in Dixie H ighu·(l,IJ Ea:prcs,,·, I 11c. el 
al. v. United States, Interstate Commerce Commission, 
ct al, supra, was done in the instant matter. The Hearing 
Examiner and the Commission were overwhelmed by 
the testimony of some 200 witnes8es who were influenced 
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Ji~· tlH· array of sclwdnles as set forth in Exhibit (j and 
by the substantially lower rates as evidenced by Exhibit 
~- The tt~stimony, as the recommended report and order 
of the Commission discloses, was a desire not a need 
' ' 
for a single carrier performing a statewide express serv-
i<'e without any recognition on the part of the Com-
mission or the witnesses as to the complete adequacy 
ol' ('Xisting transportation facilities, particularly to the 
1 "intah Basin and furnished by Link and Uintah. The 
shippers obviously invisioned a single movement from 
a point such as Tremonton or Kanab, Utah to Vernal, 
1·tali \Vithout inkrehange. Wyeoff, we are sure, would 
admit that on such traffic the same would be reworked 
onr its own docks in Salt Lake City, Utah prior to 
further movement, a fact which is apparent from its 
;;chednles. (Exhibit 5) 
It is apparent that as to thP area served by Uintah 
and Link there is no need for the proposed service and 
the record so states. As above indicated, Uintah and 
Link provide all of the service which the Commission 
authorized Wycoff to perform, including, among other 
things, express, simplified billing procedures, schedules, 
PXpt>dited service and pickup and delivery. The fact that 
Link and Uintah maintain schedules identical to the one 
;:eJipdnle of Wycoff and in addition maintain in total 
five additional schedules means that all the shippern' 
n<>Pds are and have been met. The grant of the authority 
on thP other hand threatens to divert approximately 25 
to 50 1wrcPnt of Link and Uintah's gross revenues and 
\\ill n·quirP the elimination of other scht>dules in order 
to economically operate. Thi::; elimination will re~rnlt 
in a substantial detriment to the public at a time when 
no showing has been made for the grant of an authority. 
CONCLUSION 
The limited record before this conrt affinnatinl~ 
discloses a lack of need for the proposed servic<• in tlw 
area Link and Uintah are authorized to serve. The grant 
of authority as the record disclose::; will result in a 
~weakening and not a holstering of serYice to the public 
at a time when no need for a new authority exists. 
Wycoff has failed to prove a necessary element of 
its application and the ordPr as issued by the Commission 
is unsupported by the evidence, arbitran· and capricious 
and should be set aside. 
Hes1wctfnll:·; submitted, 
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